
A Summit Trip in a Fog 

( By A n i\lp ino.) 

Five stupid souls ventured forth one July morning for 
the sake of saying they hnd stood on Australia's highest. 
peak. and the Hotel was 0. 11 the qu ieter for their departure. 
The Summi t hal; Its fascinations, even for those who have 
been there. and, as three of the party had not been before, 
keenness wasn't, lhe least. attrlbut.e. You know. fellows 
have been to the Summit and told such heroic tales about. 
the super -task that. when one wellt on a beau ti fu l, cloud
less daY,- wcll. It wns easy to be a hero, after all. 

A Kosciusko holiday Is l'cally funny. A b ig price Is 
paid for the privilege of sleeping: at the Hotel at. night. 
and the daily amusement Is to tramp miles and miles and 
miles QvC!r the snow, here, there and everywhere, with 
crashes galol'c, and what crashes, too!! 

Tramping was In the ni l', so thcse particular five-not 
very p:u't.lcular rea lly, just uny old five-decided to t.ramp 
to the Summit und buck- the fog, nlthough rea lly an ob
trusion, Is nevertheless a re!\SOn for the telling of this 
episode, 

The Inference is certaIn ly not ror YOll to run away 
with t.he Idea t.hut going to the Summit, even in a fog
really a little bit of a log- is 1.0 be mentioned in the same 
breath, let alone compared with, say, Scotl:s trip 1.0 the 
South Pole, Amundsen's to the two Poles, Dr. Tecce's to the 
Tin Hut. nor even Hubert WilkIns' ftI " h t. over a Pole ; Byrd's 
to and from both : nor yet certain doctors' to Jagunga!. No, 
si r ! Nothing like that. By the way, Is there a Pole at the 
T ill Hut? t know there's one at the Summit., so it ap
pears to me t.hat all great snow t.rl ps have a Pole for their 
objective, It's best to have a Pole t.here-somethlng has 
to be tied to someth in g to prove you've been and you can·t. 
tie anything to the snow. He was a knowing chap who 
put the Pole at. the Summit, The a rgumen ts he saved
and t.he doubts! or course, the un initiated may not. be 
awal'e of the fact t ha t someth in g has to be tied to t.he 
Pole at the Summ It to p rove contact. When r ecord
breakers go on the nm to ~he Summit and back thcy are 
generally Imnlshcd wlt.h the proof by Host Pete. who grabS 
it in a hurry- mnybe somcbody's false teeth, skinned knee 
or sprained anklc_ nnythlng, so long us II. Is proof, 

This pa rticu lar trip that I've stnrtcd to tell you about 
was to be (Iulte a big party. Eve ryone was en thusiastic (a 
very necessary commodity) , nnd p rellarallons (ditto, dltl.o) , 
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were, and were not, going on nt the pace ~hey might have 
done, parLlcularly af~r a well known snow-runner In ski
runner-not a carpet-runner or even a carpet.-skler, al
though Kosciusko knows them all), ca me In the night be
lore wlt.h a lurid pictu re of fierce stretches of rugged moun
lalns. bare 01 fleecy whiteness. over which one had to take 
orr thy skis and walk, With this spectre belore them, the 
brains 01 t.he part.y dropped out nnd the five (well , perhaps 
they were belOW pl.rt.icular average), wel'C lelL to prove 
their mental capnclty-Or want of It, 

"Tom" now appears In the picture, I t. might be said 
here that all stories or trips from Kosciusko to various 
known and unknown parLs commence with Tom , Tom 
wakcs everybody, including the explorers, at. t.he usunJ 5 
o'clock a.m. (ailnost morning) , lind for that kindness some 
say "Oood old Tom!" nnd othcrs nrc not quite so com
plimentary. Aftcr a lot. of hoarse whlspel's- " Have you got 
this?" " Have you got thnt.?'· and n lot of waste time and a 
lot of breakfast-stl':lllge !.O say, breakrnst. waS nenl'ly for
goLt.en- the mentionin g, not tile eaLlng- g l'cnt he-men eg'g's 
(he-men, not emu) nne! honest beef chops- just as YOll 
wish-the part.y geLs away. The leader- well, a sort. 01 :l 
leader- sees Ulem safely ofT, as It is done In the urm y. 
Sweet Aurora began to show her beauty as the rand was 
t nckled ane! her wondrous pink on tile snowy hills was 
gorgeous, All the boys were ent.ra nced, but the C()(luettlsh 
thing lett. us by the time Dainer's Gap was reached. 

SOmething does or something c!oesn'l usunlly happen 
on the "slog"- I think all the best writers say "sloS"- up 
Lhe road to Dalnel"s. Eithel' the watches s top half-way up 
and s t.art ::1Ilaln at. Lhe top. or some lose their wind and 
others have~bcen known t.o lose thei r break fast. The only 
thing t.hat happened to this party was that. they were suc
cessful In sh nking olf the dawn, an effort controlled mainly 
by wnnt 01 speed. Not. to be daunted by t.he report of t he 
bad s tate or thc rand from DaillC I"'S Oap to the c reek. our 
herocs-may as well call them "heroes" first as last.---took 
the other side of the valley down to the creek-."I strategic 
move, worthy of note. As a mntter o f fnct, It. was a beau
tllul run and lons better than the road Is a t most. times. 
A halt was Called at t.he creek a nd euch offered the other 
an orange, and each afTer was refused with profuse thanks. 
So ench shared his orange with the ch a p next to h im, and 
everyone quenehcd a thi rst. Rucksacks were cha nged. but 
It was really difficult LO find the heaviest, because each 
ftrtnly sLated he had the lIg'1l1est, 

After the least amount of unnecessary delay the party 
once more moved forwUl'd. The only really bright t hing 
about. t.he place was t he spirits of t.he boys, for old Sol 
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hadn't shown up at nIL It was snowing slightly and a bit 
foggy. When. however. the clouds had been climbed above, 
things would be different. They really didn't climb above 
the clouds that day, bul that didn't mnlt.er much- they had 
hoped they WOUld . 

B eing n fairly flnt country for the next mile at' so, that 
sort of a lender was noticed towards the van- If not really 
In the van. A mistake, but still some limes leaders Insist. 
Then. cOl1stcmation!! Bare patches were seen In thl: 
t rack (you know IVs really a road, but track sounds better). 
bare patches were seen in the t rack and the whole party 
crossed Ule cl'cek to the southern sIOI1C of t he valley. The 
southern slope Is on the northern side or the valley and 
the nor thcl'll slope Is on the southern side: so if you want 
a s01.lthem slope YOll go nonh and If YOll want a northern 
slope you go south . Tile south 's In the north and the 
north's in the soutll- sLrange, but true, and well known to 
Kosciusko men. 

After battling with the cOI"I"ugnlion on the southern 
slope for ovc r a mllc. a silent decision was unanimously 
carried to return La the road . Now thcy were back on thc 
main highway there was nothing left. to do but to push on. 
Well. dear readcr, at the rate th is yarn is travelling the 
main body or the story-that is the fog-will never be 
reached. so wc·U hurry things somcwhat. boys and story. 
The boys raced up Piper·s Gap In spite or the icy surface, 
absolutely flew across the Perish cr Plain np to the top of 
the Perisher Gnp. gasping. and with g rcnt gusto ran down 
to Betts Camp with such terl"lfic pace that only hunge r 
and thirs t~two very wary genl.lcmen- prevented thcir 
passing it unnoLlced. The food nt Betts Camp is always 
good-an acknowledged fact by those who have been there 
_ and always t he same. You call ,·ely on having no brcad. 
because they·ve run out and no chops for the same reaSOll. 
These boys varicd thC diet by brlllging some run-outs along 
with them. Alf. thc handy man ,-you've simply got to 
have a handy ma n in a real advcnture story- soon had n 
hearty bnmkfust go ing on the fire. in the kettle and out 
of the lin . The boys nte heartily . No sLory would be com
plete without thc hcro or heroes having n real hcarty meal 
-on what. is a detail. A weary bend to uncHp the ski 
bindings, sighs of rellcf as they dropped the rucksacks on 
the floo l· and marc sighs as they fell upon st retchers. You 
will agree with me that heartiness In a meal is more im· 
pOl·tant than meat or tea. I can assu rc you t hat. though 
spirits were high. energy was low. Anyhow. everyonc 
doesn't prefer tea- soda or milk-Havored Is .oft' limes more 
palatable when intcnse cold haS to be conSIdered. 

"To go aI' not to go" was answered In the a ffirmative, 
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and when they poked their noses a li t o f thc hut the real 
thcme of t he story was much In evidence-the fog was 
with them. I n leavi ng Betts Camp for Charlotte's Pass, you 
either go over tIle hill or round the hill. Round the hill 
for these boys. and It pl"Qvcd the wiser course. ror on the 
other side of the hili worc rocks-great b1ll'iy chaps that 
needed some manoeuvring t hrough. and the fog wouldn·!. 
have helped much . It wasn't a r eal thick fog-not one 
of those fogs thnt you can't see your hand In front of yOll, 
but just what you·e! cal! "pretty·' foggy. The rucksacks 
had been left behInd a l BeLts Cnmp-only the very neces
sary Lhings bclng brought along- maps and momentum. 
com pass and chewing !::um . oranges a nd such like. and. at 
cour1:ie. t hemselves. The trail (sounds like Znne GI'eyl 
\.ook them along the valley for about a mne before they 
stnr ted to climb ovet' an upheaval eulled Sug·at" Loaf. It 
wns only natu l·nI that somethinl:: had to happen with a 
name like that about unci sure enoug·h it did. The fog 
clmnged Its form and became a cnn't -sce-your-hand-in
front-or-you one. .'\s a mntter of fact. the leadcr (don't 
laugh) became very anxious, for he felt he was no world·S 
c ha mpion at steering fellows across snow In :l. thick fog 
He called a cons ultation. but in 'lain, fat· the others. who 
had just the faintest idea where th e Summit was. pressed 
on. To keep with them he had to press on also, for had 
hc not done so. either he would have been lost or they 
would have been lost. H was snowIng" n. lJtile now, and thp 
snow bccame very attached. particularly tn the bottom of 
the skIs. As a matter of fnct. the run down the other side 
of Sugar Loaf was as good a walking mn tch as you couhl 
wish 10 sec. 

A long travcrse brought the party to Charlotte·s Pas.;, 
noth ing hapilening except. perhaps. the loss of some vim . 
Charlotte's Pass Is a wInd-blown. cot'l'ugated, icy. uninvit
Ing, rorsnken place on a day like this, and the devouring 
of an orange didn't Improvc It much. Whllc the orange 
quarters werc disappearing, words of discouragement were 
spoken . but th e rank and nIe havin g set out rO I" the Sum
mit were set on tl1e Su mmil, and the fog. hnving thinn ed 
n Httle, was no detcrre n t. 

The next effort.-nnc! '"effor t·' is the corrcc t lerm- was 
a long that abominable ridge on which one slips and slides 
fo r about a mile. The fOJ; cleared a little wh llc they were 
trudging along here, ane! ole! Sol peeped ou ~, givi ng them 
a g llmpse of t he Immc nse mountnln slopes of snow across 
thc Snowy Valley. They looked telTifying and yet mag
nificent and wondrously bcnutiful. Soon Lhey dlsappenred, 
the upward march continuing. through sem i- fog, a nd thc 
Snowy croSSing wns reached by fi ve weary mcn. The fog 
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was now thick, with nn carly promise or becoming "soupy" 
(it.'s to be hoped that. reads nil right., but aren't, all real 
logs spoken of as being "soupy?", . Let It pass. Writing 
yarns isn't, nil it's cracked up to be. fo~lrst. you've got to 
please the gram marians, then the lIt.erary critics have n "go" 
a t. you, then t he historian, and sundry others, and In this 
Instance the Snow- nils. Th is one. anyhow, finishes at. the 
HoLel, so we continue in second gear out. of the Snowy 
Valley, T he plug up to Deael Horse was exciting enough 
and Seaman Hut was found by accident and found prett.y 
dirty and huH well- say qunrter full o f SIlOW. More 
oranges. more talk. but. as Canute was dead, nobody tried 
to stop them. so the best that. could be arranged was one 
of the party WOllld s tay at Seaman Hut and have some 
hot ten ready for tile rcturn- If <lny. 

The ot.her fOUl' s truted out for t.he Summit In tIle t.hlck 
fog. which they jC!l.lously kept w lt.h them a ll the way. 
Along Etheridge It was j ust. Icc, what could be felt of It. 
fOI' little could be see n of it. The leadcr had never seen 
(or felt) it in snch a fellr fully icy condiUo n the wholc once 
he'd been before. After an endless-anyway, say about an 
hOllr----.of this murderous clImbing. t.he mound running down 
to Cootapatamba Saddle was reached. The fog cleared a 
Utt.le-somcone must have prnyed-so they ran and fell 
and ran and fel! and ran and rl!aclled tbe Saddle. 

Then a black ou L!! Which I'f'ally was t.ile Summlt.? 
St.ralght on from whence they came, of course, rmd or 
~ourse onc a lways knows the wr.y from which one came In 
a fog. It's hard to tell YOIl how t.he top was gained. but 
they had to keep so closc I.ogether not to lose sigh t of each 
other, t h a t each was walking on t.he other'S skis. Slog, 
s lug, thcn rest. Slog. slug. then t urn , klck-t.urn or scramble 
round- aU the SIlme-slog. slug, then curses. deep and 
venomous when one slipped down- the s urface wa.c; awful. 
What wonderful joy Is thc trip to the Summit--mosUy 
when it·s over. We whip our weary bodies to achleve
nothing- well , perhaps not quite nothing: we flnd a liLLIe 
of our r eal selves :md maybe that's worth :t loi. 

At last they fou nd the P ole they were looking for. Had 
a good look round a nd saw nothing-In fact, only for the 
Pole they could have been a ny old where. Thc Summit 
had been clim bed but. seen not. The cli m b-up was tough , 
but the getting-down was-well-that's what it. rhymes 
with. You've heard the expression "Up In the clouds?" 
Yes, and that·s where they were-llternlly_ and how to get 
to earth was the question. A lIt.lIe run and a stop. A 
Ht.Lle run and s top. A little run that would stop only with 
a ftop. Some of them took to slltinll on their skis and 
when they were getting out of sight. fa ll over, Ii's no mean 
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slope-the ShUll'S a baby to it. and the ski-runners were 
nOt Murren men. so a laU or two worried them not. One 
was taking a short cut to the SnOwy Valley on the back 01 
his skis and just stoPllCd In time. 

By the cffectlve- though not altogether grAceful-method 
ot "!'Un" ane! "fall," Cootapatamba Saddle was a second 
ti me honored wlLll their presence. Up over the mound ant.! 
Ethel'idg~ was again before t he m. It. was j us t fearful try
Ing to ski: so Icy was It that stemmi ng was useless. The7 
nenrly .lost aile a nother scram bling about., so to kecp to
gethe r It was decided to take 01T ski and wa lk for a while. 
Nothing could be seen and they might have been going 
back again. for all the landmarks available. The snow got 
a IIWe bit softer. and the hope was that they were Ileal' 
Senman Uu L, A t.hlnnl n!,; of the tog. and, sme enough, 
there It was. Tired out, they drunk a C UJl or Lea, which 
Wl\/i ready waiting for them. While drinking they com
pla ined about the stnte of the hut.; tdod to ring up AIr. at 
Bet.ts Camp to let him know when t.hey'd be back. and 
found the telephone In a perfect sLale of disorder. There 
wns no joy t.o be hnd t.hefe, a nd "push on" wns the order. 

The fog WAS detel'lnlned to give them something to 
think about this time, and you could cut. It with a knife. 
Getllng a line on the Snowy was the move and the ski 
tracks were dlJigently sought. The tracks could not be 
picked up, but the a lpen stock holes were. fOI'tunately, 
vis ible. By slowly snow-ploughing down the tmck of the 
stock marks lhe mile to t he Snowy River crOSSing was ac
complis hed. Had thel'e been a fall of snow, the Snowy 
would have been crossed somewhat. later. Prom thence on 
the fog lifted quick ly, a nd It was not long berore Charlotte's 
l)ass was seen In the distance. Bet.tJi: Camp was reached 
just about. dusk- pretty (Iulck going thnt las t blt.--but, you 
sec, the fog was finished and the story cannot. but. soon 
come to an end. 

Some prelly fall' eallng was staged, and the stewa rd 
at Betts Camp kf'pt thc Un ope ner going with the throttle 
wide open . The next move was t.he Hotel. It was hard to 
move though- feet (I'o)\en stllf, c lammy clothes, wet gloves, 
weary bodie&-oh! but. !l. bcauMful moon! Arter a few 
"What·s it to be's" anci "Come OIl·S." t h ey all found them
selves out. on t he s now again. grappling with heel straps. 
"So long. Alt," and nway they went. 

Have you ever had a trip on the snow In the moon
light? Well. It's a trent divine. Prove It. 101' yourself at 
the first opportunity. A Uttle over two hours later the 
Hotel hove In sight, around the last bend of the road, aile! 
with It ended the trip and the story. Not so goarl . 


